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Lt wvas a sad blow to thIe is'zsion and a
crushing experieLiCe for Mr'. FIaton, who %vas
now left. to prosecute bis difficult onterpî'ize
alone. For four ycars lie renxaincd ait bis
post. huing the whole of thiat timie his
life wvas in constant jeapardy froin the sup-
erstition of the natives and the i-ilignant
influences of the godless traders. Hoe was
repeatedly urged to leave the place, alike by
his friends connected witlx the mission on
other islands, and by the fewv friendly
natives on Tanna. ]3ut lie resolutely re-
fused to listen to their remonstrauces as long
as a l4eani of liope reznained. But tliings$
went on fromn bad to worse, until the mis-
sion premises at both st.ations were utterly
destroyed, and everything the inissionaries
owned carried off by bands of frantic savages.
Lt was with the greatest difficulty Mr'.
Paton and the Mathiesons escaped
to Aneityuni. Mr. and Mrs. Mathie-
son bothi died very soon after. and the Gos'-
pcb was for the timne driven froni Tanna-
thiough Mr. Paton hL.s lived to sec the fruit
of bis lieroie labours and sufferings in a
flourishing mission oil that saine island,
where the seeds of fâith and hope are bear-
in- precions fruit in the biauds of Mr'.
and Mrs. Watt at the present time.

1 WISH I HAD KNOWN IT BEFORE.
A beautiful Nvoman lay on a bcd of sickness

iii an elegant residence on one of the finest
and most fashionable cf Boston's brond aven-
ues. She was surroundc-d by every luxuiry,
and atteuded by kind friends anxious to anti-
cipate every wisli, aîid tiî relieve the xnonotony
of lier weary, paixiful days in every possible
manner. One afternooii she opened lier oves
and said, in a low, -weak voice:

Il'Rend to me, please, .O dear, how I wisb
there was sometluintg new la matter and man-
uer lu the literary 'world! 1I arn so tircd of
everythingl"

lr sister went to the uext rooni for a book
of pocms, and whiie shie was gone, the proles-
sional nurse, u ho sat beside lier bcd, tookz
from. the pocket of li er pilain drab wrapper a
smnbl Bible, opcned it, anîd began to rend iii a
subdued voice :

"And seeing the multitude lie went, Up into
a mountain ; and -wblen lie 'vas set, lus dis-
ciples came unto him, and lie opened his
rnouth and taugbt theni, sayi-ug."

The sick momaxî istened attentively iîntil
.tbfe nurse. paused witlh the wQrds, "Anid. theý

people were astonislied at his doctrine, for hie
tan g lit.as one having authority, and not -as the
scribes."

"lThat is beautiftil," g3he said; "tlit will
create sensation! Who wrote it? Wbiere did
you getit ?"l

" lWlhy,,' said the nurse, in astonishmient,
looking witb surorise at bjer.patient, and tlîink-
ing at first she was wanideliiig in lier mind;IIit's the Bible 1 Clirist's Serinon on the Monnt,
you know."1

"lThat in the Bible! Anythiiîg so beatitiful
and so good as tliat ln the Bib le ?"I

"Wnhat did vol, suppose was iii the Bible, if
flot somet i il(g good ?"I asked the nurse. seri-
ously, yet ïiinl spite of lierseif, la lier
patient's tone of surprise and încredulity.

siO, 1 don't know. 1 neyer thought niucli
about it. 1 never opened a, Bible ln xny life,
It was a matter of pride with, my fatixer to
neyer have a Bible in tbe house. flow did
this one come lîcre? 0O! it is yours-your
pocket-Bible. It is strange you should have
surprised me into listening to a cliaptor, and
tliat 1 sbould have been so cbarîned, and not
know to what I was listening."

"You bave certainiv liearàl tlîe Bible rend
in church? II asked the nurse iu surprise.

"Not1;Il havie neyerlbeen to clburch. We
bave alwayýs mnade Suinday a, holiday. Papa
got into that way ln Paris. Mle bave been Io
ail! popular places of amîusement, of course, but
neyer to clîurch. I have uever thouglît about
tbe Bible. I did not suppose it had literary
menit. I liad no idea it was written in the
simple, beautiful style of the portion you have
just read. 1 wisli I liad known it before'"

A few hours Inter lier disease took a fatal
turu. The plîysîcian c=me and told ber tîxat
bier tinie on earth was very short. Suie would
neyer sec anotîxer sunrise.

IlIt cannot Uc possible." sue said; III neyer
supposed it possible for death to corne to me.
Wliat was the prayer yoti rend, nurse? ' Our
Father, whîich art ln.' Say it Nvith me, lins8-
band,"J and lie did so-

-I wisli I lîad kunown it before, said she,
over and over, until she feil asleep from. whiWlx
she neyer awoke, and tixat w'iil of regret wab
the last Nvord upon hier dying lips.

The nurse said it -%as tlîe saddest experieuce
of lier cancer, to sec tlîat beautiful, gifted young
wornan, with kind friends, a loving liusband
and a beautiful home, ivlio 12ad ail lier lite
takzen pride in ignoning tlie Bible and the
Christian Sabbatb, turn, wben death came,
from everything she lîad prized to the little
despised book, and die Nvith tlie cry upon lier
lips, III wish 1 liad known it before."l-C,-isc'iar.
Observer.

GOD IS NOT A MERCHANT.
"For by grace are ye saved thnougli faith,

and tixat not of youîwelves ; it is the gift ef
God."


